Transfer of Foster Care Agreement
Contract Description: This is a brief addendum to attach to a foster contract when a dog's custody is being
changed. It should be signed by both foster person A (first/previous foster person)and person B
(second/subsequent foster person) and dated.

I ________________________________________________(person B) hereby
acknowledge that I have received ________________(name of dog) an _____
year old, intact/neutered, male/female English Cocker Spaniel/other breed / mixed
breed from ____________________________________(person A) on
_________________(date)
I agree to the terms specified in the original foster contract and acknowledge
receipt of all the documents that were received with the dog by person A (*) In
addition, the following information has been given to me ((list any information
gathered while with person A, e.g. dog was scanned for a microchip, vet exam,
etc).
___documents from shelter or group
___ release form from owner
___AKC papers if any
___Breeder (if known) contacted Y N
___copy of vet exam/vet records
__ spay/neuter certificate
__ rabies vaccination certificate/tag
___microchip or tattoo information
__ DHPCAV2 or equivalent vax
__ other vax
__ heartworm test: POS NEG (circle one)
__ Hwm preventive Is the dog on a preventative: Y/N if Y
which?_________________
date of last dose____/_____/____

__ fecal test results
__ worming (date,for what and with what
product)_____________________________
__ on flea/tick preventative; last
applied_____________________________________
__ health problems and continuing or future care or attention needed
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__ medications needed _______________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__other special needs explained
__behavior quirks or
problems____________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
(*) if a document or piece of information is missing, note that as well e.g. "although I did
not receive a copy of (the heartworm test), I have been assured that person A will
forward that asap or person A has confirmed that this was performed on (date) and was
negative."

Signed _______________________________________________
NAME OF FOSTER PERSON (B)
address
phone

email
DATE:
Initials person A if direct transfer_______

